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Ami now llicy say Hint General Long.
elrcct won'fgo for Hnncoakr This is

in Longslrect, seeing liow Hnn
cock treat ft l.m nl Gettysburg.

Oenr-rn- Itaneoclt, In tiirlltlon to
liU irrc-e- duties, his been assigned to tlie
command dllio Department of tho South,
(Turing General Augur's temporary absence
oa ili'laeheJ duty In Washington.

Suupcenas have teen issued in Harris-loir- s

fjr witnesses In tho cases of George S.

Smith, of Philadelphia, and Chrit'ian Long
.nnd H. J. l.IeOunc,olShippCiisburg,charged

vtth c jr.upt tjlicltatlon of members of the
Legislature. Tho District Attorney is de-

termined, it Is said, to hare their cases tried
-t October, and tho remainder at tho

term of court.

Says the N. Y. Sun: "Tho Ingenious
Mr. Carl Schurz has made tho interesting
nVcovcrj that Gen. Hancock, though'a good

Midler, If no statesman. Mr. Schurz seems
tj regard the two chaiaclers as impossible
lo bo united in ouo individual. As ho has
( ted both himsilf, and undoubtedly enter- -

t il ns the complaisant opinion that he is not
r, nobody, it might be Interesting to bo in
lurmcd which hoconsiders hiinFclt a states-

man cr A soldier. As tho very foremost
Midlers of the world havo been equally dis
tinguished as statesmen, it Is difficult to im
ngino on what Mr. Schurz founds his opin-

lou. Not to go back to ancient times, was
not Napoleon n ttatesmau as well as a sold-

ier? From the date of the battle of Water
loo to that of his death, whoso opinion had
prcator weight In civil affairs in Great Brit-

sin than that of tho Duke of Wellington?
Bo far as Gen. Hancock has shown himself
In civil affairs, lie has furnished most am
pie reason to bo ranked as a statesman ol

tho first class, one who understands and re
gards the fundamental, constitutional prin
ciplea of our free Government.

The piper circulation of the United
States (greenbacks and national bank notes)
nmounts.we see it stated, to about $034,000,.

000, and is greater, as claimed, than that of
nny other country in tho world. It is more
than three times that of Great Britian,
nearly three times that of Germany, $170,-

000,000 more than that of France, nearly
twice that of Austria, and about $50,000,000

more tbau that of Russia. With tho excep
tion of the Netherlands we have more paper
money per capita of tho population than
that of any other country, our proportion
being $13 50 and that of tho Netherlands
?20 46. The paper circulation ofGreat Bri
tain is only $0 01 per capita) of Germany,
$5 38; of France, $15 05) of Austria, $9; of
Russia, $8 76. Switzerland has a larger
amount per capita of coin in circulation
than any other country.it being $31 31. Bel- -

glum comes next, with a coin circulation of
32 00 per capita: next.France, with $31 11

Great Britain is tho fouith on tho list, hav
ing $22 60, whilo the United States has on
ly $9 00. Russia has only $1 27, nnd Italy
$1 38. Tuking specie ami paper combined
wo find that 1 ranee stands first un the list,
having a circulation of $1100 per capita
Ncxt,Belgium,with $13 55,lhen the Nether
lands, witli $12 21. The total circulation of
the United States is $22 59 per capil j, and
that of Great Britain $29 11. Italy, with a
population of nearly 27,000,000, has a circu-
lation of only $012 per head of tho popula-
tion, being smaller than that of any other
European nation. Our namesake tho Co-
lumbia manages to get along with the miser-
able pittance of $2 21 per head, nnd our sis-

ter republic, Mexico, with just twico that
sum. Our neighbors on tho north have
$10 92 per head, Lut are trying hard to bet-

ter themselves. Some of tho greenback ora-

tors lay great stress upon these proportions.
They point to Italy and say she is poor bo
causo her circulation per capita is so small,
nnd to Franco as being rich because tho

is the caso. While possibly not en-

tirely devoid of significance, these compan-
ions of themselves afKird no data for any
eafonr general conclusions regarding ilio

of tho amount per capita of circula
tion upon the prospeiity of a people. Wo
doubt if Ualy would bo much better off if
her production was doubled, and theioaio
many financiers who believe that tho Uni-

ted States would be benefitted by u cousid-ciabl-

reduction in the volume of tho

A HIT OFIMILITIGAL KlsrOKY.
A Washington special of tho 20th, says:

Tom Murphy left
Jllouilay night for Now York. Whilo in
YaUiington ho related u story which will bo
interest ng to many of tho Liberal Republi-
cans who supported Greeley in 1S72. Mr.
Murphy says that ho started tho Liberal
movement, and in this way: "Now, I am
going to tell some history os to how the
Liberal Republican pally was started. Do
you know but few of tho leaders knew its
origin? It came about in this wav: After
1 had made up my mind that Smith and
Maiilcrre were recreant to tho party, I de-

vised means to check them. Both were
members of the County Republican Com-

mittee. At a sjiccial meeting of tho com-

mittee, I ofleicil a resolution to tho etrecl
that no Republican accepting oflico under
Tatntnauy should bo su considered, nor have

v ilea in the Couuty Committee. This was
opposed by Smith and Maniern', but altera
liird fight 11 war adopted by a majority of

twelve votes. Immediately these men sought
to undo what had been douc. They enlist
ed ut oiicj the eoowration of Bow Tweed,
Tweed ono duy tent for one of the eighers,
a smart young fellow named Johnny O'

Brien. Said he, 'Johnny, if you will your
self vote end use the iiilluence you have
with others iu the Republican County Com

mittee to vote as Smith aud Muuicrro vote,
I will eeo that your futuic is taken care of.

As soon as O'JJrien left Tweed ho came to

ine and told mc of the coufcrenco ho had
with Tweed. Said I, 'Johnny, you go back.
Do you know of any man you can tako witli
you?' 'I do,' says Ue, 'and a man before

whom Tweed will talk.' 'Well,' I added,
'take tho man with; you and have the oiler
icpeated.' Now, to make a long story short,
ly the time of the meeting of tho commit-

tee, Tammany, with money, with iwtrou- -

ftgc, and with promises, secured enough
V 'tcs to reconsider the resolution whieli hud

iireviously been luloptfd. As soou us this

Ilcan pally was founded. Having made so

much headn-ny- , 1 concluded that Now Yotk
ooutd be carried for Grant against Greeley.
1 went to work with a will to secure this.
had 2,700 deputy marshals In the city, tho
inilllln, and tho cooperation of tho land nnd
naval lorces of tho United 8ta1?s. We had
n fair election. Tho backbone of Twecdism
was broken, and I was content. I at once
resigned my ofilco. tell you one tiling,
though, to accomplish what did cost mo

$57,000 of my salary as Collector of tho Tort
of Now York and $300,000 out of my own
pocket besides."

Compiled for the Cahbox AnvooAir.

l'oi'ui.Aii sci i:ci: notks.
Thcro Is near Newton, New Jersey, an In

tefesting ravine, in which it is said natural
ice remains throughout tho summer. 11

ies at the foot of Blue Mountain, is several
hundred yards long, from len lo thirty feet
deep, witli caves and clefts in tho rocks,
filled with ice. Near tho gorge, a spring of
delicious sparkling water, tasting slightly of
Iron, bubbles up acd 6tands 31 degrees by
the thermometer. Tho shado at tho gorgo

is described as very dense, the sun nppar
ently never penetrating it. The locality
would certainly bo a pleasant resort for In

valids and others who wish lo escape tho
excessively warm days of summer.

Difficulties, apparently insurmountable,
havo supervened in tho construction of the
St. Gothard tunnel, which threaten serious
ly to retard completion of the undertaking.
Tho vaulting has given away several times,
at a point where a formation of white stone,

has been encountered, nnd it has required
the greatest caro and constant staying with
timber to pi event tho passage thereabouts
from completely collapsing. A wall six feet

thick succumbed to tho pressure of the su

periucumbent mass of whitostono,and now
the engineers are at their wits' end how to

overcome tho difficulty.
The subscription for the statue of Liberty

to be erected on Bedloo's Island, New York
harbor, has just been completed iu Trance.
It is announced that the statue will be fin

ished iu 1883, on a monumental pedestal,
provided tho American public comply with
tho request to prepare a suitable foundation,
It is hoped theeo may bo no delay in tho
work caused by tho action of tin proper au
thorities in this country.

Tho convcrtion of sugar cano Into paper
is attracting considerable attention in Louis
iana and other southern states. It is esti

mated that tho cane for each hogshead o

sugar, will yield ono ton of paper, and as

Louisiana alone produces 200,000 hogsheads
of sugar annually, some idea may be form

ed of the importance atUchcd to the manu
facture of paper from this article.

From observations extending over severe
years, it has been ascertained that Austral!
an trees flourish as well in California as in

their native country and visa versa. Also,

that the native vegetation, including wheat
and other grain, may bo successfully accli-

matized from ono country to the other, and
that tho crops which succeed in tho ono will
do as well in the other.

The annual exhibition of the American
Institute, of tho city of New York, will open
ou September 15th next. Ono of tho most
promising features uf tho occasion will be

au exhibition of the works of amateurs and
apprentices in all branches of mechanical,
industrial and decorativo art.

A new breed of whales is said to have ap-

peared in the Arctic seas, supposed to have
emigrated Irom tho open sea at the jioles.
They aro described as very much larger than
tho old whales, are very gentle aud confid-

ing, and are easily captured.
After twenty-fiv- e years of labor, the canal

dc la Merced, in Chili, has just been com

pleted at a cost of $100,000.

Tho Monthyou l'rizo has been awarded
to M. Camilla Flammarion, by tho I'nrisaii
Academy of Scicuces, for tho work entitled
"Astronomio l'opulaire," 10,000 copies of
which were sold tho first year.

The well known writer of books of adven
ture nnd travel, Captain Mayno Ried, has
been engaged the past three years in exper
imenting with seed potatoes, with a view to
cscapo the blight which has been so disas
trous to tho potato croji in Rnglaud aud
Ireland. As u lcsult of his experience, those
brought from Mexico, alone showed not
blight, nil tho other kinds having been found
to bo diseased in n greater or less degree.

The Mexican potato, he claims, will aUo

yield almost double as many bushels to the
acre, nud suggests that tho government take
iu hand tho importation of tho teed iu large
quantities.

Professor Spencer J. Balrd, of tho United
States Fishery Commission at Gloucester,

Mass., received tho first prize of honor given
by tho Emperor at tho uerlin Fishery Rx
tiosition. Tho prize consists of a beautiful
crystal epergne, elaborately ornamented
with gold, silver, pearls,and precious stones
nnd is valued nt $2,000.

Tho discovery of a largo number of pearls
was recently mado iu Ojklcy Cieek, New
Zealand, which aro said to bo unusual i

form and color, not perfectly round, but fur

more brilliant than ordinary pearls.
Au exhibition will be opened at Berlin

in August, that will be illustrative of Pre
historic German Anthropology.

The Swiss Natural History Society will
hold an exhibition at Brien, on September
12th to 15th.

Letter from Atlantic Cliy

mon oce hkqi'lau conutsrosnnxT.

Our Jhpor'cr'a Hamblen among the Watering
l'lacen. Atlantic City as it xoas and at
is. Among (he Breaktrs. Coney Island
yet to come

Atlantic Citv, K. J., July 21, 1SS0.

Down in tho southeastern jwrlion of New
Jersey, a nock of land stretches throu
number of inlets, away from tho inniula
towards tho Atlantic On its cxtremi

powers.

is situated tho thriving summer resort ol

Atlantic City. Twenty six years ago it was
incorporated by some enterprising iudivid
ual, who had an eye upou its availability
ill the dim future, us an outlet for suffering
Immunity iu Philadelphia during the torrid
season. According to their prophetic vision
a rail road was needed iu order to accom-

plish their ends, and the Camden and At-

lantic road became a fixed f ict. At this pe-

riod, from information furnished by Mr.

chine.

Bryant, the host of lhe"Vaverly," and
Atlautlo City consisted of five

fishermen's huts, and the prospect was com-

posed of sud hills und mud holes. Yet
the faith of its projectors tailed not, neither
tid they fail in their oxortious to bring p

"tiou uas Lad I imuiediattly offered a res- - pie to tho soutlde, and thus add duouM to

cluti a' tho eti'eot that the Secretary decliuo ibttir ooliVrs. The progress for a number of

ti rev.g- tj nd Rrpubliouua mon hohliiig yoau was ooiuparatively slow, but within
c u;t' ymeut under Tuiiuiuiiy. Strang too

'
the past ten years un immense stride has

t ii nt cili ; ic t by eijht majority. Kext been made both as regards jiopulatiou, nc-- 1

trade a ui Hum to then und there organ-- 1 conimodatiou for visitors and convenience
1 t o l' uuty I'ouiiiuUe Ubiter the reo- - j of awes to the sea. Three roads now con- -

j u jn ,t odopUxl. This also prevailed, peot Atlantic City with Philadelphia, two
id it r ,.n,uuii.iii wiut eOteUd. ThoM wide and one narrow gauge. The kt one
h- rinpt d theorigiuil reeolutiou and uo-- was built by the Rennsylvauia Railroad,

t u lh'-- n iu ui I.. .1 to the other end of tli mi it m the nioet substantial
a 1 11 tu un t thru- or in.ii'd, calling nuuuor. It is evidently opprcchiUd, judj;

i

I

I
I

The result of all this Is ft summer popula
tion of C0,000,and In winter fromilo 0,000.

About 250 hotels, 200 boardlug houses and
a largo number of private cottages furnish
ample accommodation for the Influx of sum
mcr visitors, while about forty hotels keep
open all winter. Tho air of Atlautlo City Is

considered most efficacious for throat nnd
lung diseases, and is recommended highly
by physicians to such of their patients who
ore thus afflicted. Tho bathing focilltiosaro
excellent, with a beach about ten miles In
oxtcnt, of hard sandorming at low tide one

of the finest drives anywhere to bo found.

Accidents Involving the loss of llfo occur,
but It Is invariably owing to carelessness on
the part of the bathers, nfiltncs originating
in tho foolhardy cilbrts of tho unfortunates
to make au exhibition of their swimming

A light houso about 200 feet high furnish
ed with lenses of tho highest jnwer, is an
object of Interest, and Its Hashes can bo seen
at a distance of over 20 miles from tho lain!
There is an inlet shut off from tho ocean,
which furnishes on excellent opjiortunity
for boating and fishing. Wo were much
plcosed with Atlantic City, aud greatly sur
prised at tho impiovemcnts which have
been made sinco our lust visit. At tho
principal hotels there is something in tho
line of hops, concerts and entertainments of
une kind or another going on all the time,
which makes things quite lively. There is

a singular fly to bo foutid herein the neigh
hood of the salt maishcs. It is about one
third of an inch long and of a bright green
color. It is a carnivorous creatine and the
instant it alights it begins its meal. The
most curious thing about it is that human
blood is fatal to il, so it is said, and niter
imbibing of it freely it falls off dead. That
is lather bad for tho fly.

We aro so much pleased with Atlantic

City that we hope to make it another visit
befoie the summer is over, and take another
dip in its briny waters. In a few days we

shall be able to compare its merits with tho
modern babel, Coney Island. Auausi.

Tho Philadelphia Korth American
the oldest daily newspaper iu tho United
Stales, and is ono of the very best nnd most
reliable. It always presents a neat typo-

graphical appearance, too. Monday it op
peared iu a new suit of type, looking as

pretty as a maid of sweet sixteen. Thcro is

no uncertain sound about the 2orth Amen
can, cither. It is Republican in politics,
nnd valiently supports Gal Held.

An immense Democratic ratification
meeting was held at the Academy of Music
in New York city, on Wednesday night.
S. J. Tildcn presided, and among the speak
ers were S. J. Randall, Randolph Tucker,
Senator Jones and S. J. Tilden. It is csti

mated that there wero 25,000 persons pros-

t, and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed

1,1 ST OF I'ATKXTS
Granted by the United States to cittrensof this

tate, for tho week en J Ing July 27, 1880, furn.
Ished lor the Oaiuio.v Advocate, from the
Law and Patent otflco of J. McU. I'Eitiusa
609 L Street, Washington, U. O.

J, Adair, Aleppo township, Allegheny Co,
flro place, (two patents).

i:. Ilcnn h A. G. Kookcr, Port Kennedy,
111 couplfni;,
12. S. Wake, and II. II. Pittsburg, oro crush-

J. R. Li. Boardman, Sneckcwlllo, tongs
W. P. Breeding, of ; interest to

II. Home, Philadelphia, galvanizing lnct--

II. F. llrinton, North Huntington township,
Westmoreland county, machine for cooking
and drying food and grain.

W. S. Carpenter. ilkesbarre, combined
portablo wash stand and batli till).

U'Aurla, Philadelphia, steam governor.
J. Denning, Pittsburg, inanulacturo of

pressed glassware.
J. Ellis, assignor to I. Ills Kcystono Agri

cultural Works, i'ottstoini, threshing ina

O. II. Jackson, llarrlsburg, railway signal
W. W. KaUe. assignor to II. J. Kukfe,

Puke Centre, combined calipers and scrlbcr.
W. W. liable, assignor to II. J. liable

Duko Centre, calipers and centering device.
W. II. Wilier, Philadelphia, mosquito ne

ting attachment.
13. ltoge'S, Pittsburg, spring motor.
R. II, Sanders, Philadelphia orcsepurator,
O. V. Schad, llcllefontc, glass and other

furnaces.
II. V. Smith, JIcKecnsport, puddling and

heating furnaces.
R. Steel, usslgnor of Interest to O. II

Illnus, A. Stclmets, Jr., and O. Spring, sew.
in machine treadle.

W. Trusdl, assignor of Interest to W.
'romui, Butler, Bee hivo.

W. P. Uhllnger, Philadelphia, jacquard ap
paratus for looms.

A. N. Wolf, Allcntown, middlings separa
tor.

ST.VIT. MRU'S.
Berlis county has u debt of $180,000.

Tho old furnace at Dunbar will bo blown
n soou.

Xellio AValsh, 10 years of age, was killed
bv cars at Erio ou Thursday of last week.

Tho rolling mill at Apollo is working on
luuble turn and giving employment to about
100 men.

J. II. llrawlev. Esq., has been mentioned
as a Democratic candidalo lor Congress in
Crawfoid countv.

All tho iron industries in the vicinity of
Kittanninc, Armstrong county, wilh a tin
gle exception, aro iu lull openititni.

Twenty-eigh- t sheep were slaughtered bv
dogs in onu night on the farm of Joseph Oul- -

wald, tn Cambria township, Cambria county.
Thn Seventy-eight- h Regiment, commanded

hy Colonel Simcll, will hold n reunion in
ijcccnuurg ou inozoin oi epicmuer,

The Rradford A'lasavs: "Residents of tho
oil regions stand ready to reward liberally
and bestow their uubouudi-- cratilude upon
any person who can devisa any cll'cctivo
method of protection for iron tanks aguiusl
lightning."

Tlie Hope Mill, ntroltstown, lias resumed
work.

Of the nine furnaces located in Schuylkill
county there in but one in blast.

The orders for slate at tlie Northampton
county quarries exceed the production.

It is rcioi'tci! that capitalists will coon
thoroughly explore Forest county for oil.

John Gallitzin Illuke, Register and Rc--
cordcrnfOainbriacouniy, died in Edensburg
ou Saturday in his 12d year.

Jackson Kilpatrick and (Jcorge Gray, of
bemout, r ayeito county, wore run over and
killed by cars at Uuioutown on Friday ui
)at week.

Miss Ida Wellington, of Eric, was thrown
down and badly bitten, on Friday, by a largo
iict dog that had hitherto been very docile.

Mr. John Oonrgo Ripper, editor of tho
Pennsylvania Staats ZeUuuq, published nt
Iarriburj died in that city on Friday

night in his C3d year.
In tho coke industry of West Fennsyl-viini- a

nearly 7,000 ovens ars usod aud about
(1,000 men find employment. Tho yearly
product is over 1,000,000 bushels.

A shotgun accidentally exploded in the
hands of William HarUtelne. at l'ottstoivn,
on baturdny, and tho charge daugerously
wounded John rieiman, a boy.

A gus well iu East Franklin township,
Armstrong cou .ty, discharge a volume of
gas which is thrown up in n column thirty
teet before onmbufrtton takes place. It is
proposed to utilise this gas by ainduoting it
ihmugli piiiee three and one-ha- lf mile to
K. tunning to furnish fuel for a rolling mill,

The grist mills of Erie are runuing day
and night grind in? new wheat.

J. J. Houvk, of Reeding, has eaugnt 400
base iu Tuliiehockeii Creek this Mason.

Samuel Brownell was found dead Mon- -

iv afternoon In a disreputable den In Me
chanic street, Bradford.

The Acmo Barrol Works nt Titusvillo
avo suspended operations because of an

over production in barrel.
Tho Hozlcwood Oil Company lias pur

chased 88ncresof tho LafTcrtyfarm on Ken-
dall Creek, and 25 acres on tho McCluro
farm ot Red Hock, paying lor tno iwo
properties $75,000

John McCrea. during a picnio near Mas- -

sassaug Point, Erio county, qn Friday cn- -
ro

tlcctl a small gin nameu Minnie nay mio ;v.j ,t inin tlio mom In
the woods for tho purpose, it is thought, of the UrlcK llnllilluir. ou Wliito mcel,

n indecent assault,
niprlsoued.

Tin ...ns nnn-- o nnA nci'iiniFd tiv Mr. Fred whBrn lliev

A number of tramps had n fight near
Lancaster on Saturday, when one of their
number, nameu James wntson, was dan
gerously cut. The same evening the whole
gang, consisting of three men and three
women, all 01 wuom were urunK, were np
estcd.

Hancock is the Unnpiun DruirHioros.compn-in- g

name of a small dally paper which modoits
first oppearanco In Carlisle 011 saturiiay.

Miss Minnie Rltchie.n highly respectable
young luriy, ol Jinc, gavo unarics veeciiitu
a cowiiiuing on 1110 street in mat cny on
Snturdav lust fur slandering her. Tho next
day the young lady's brother gave Vcscib
us another thrashing.

Nrhinidt.

John Jarrett. livine near Port Matilda,
Cenlio county, hail his law bone broken and
an ear sevcied Irom his head by tho kick of
a horse 011 i rluuy.

Mrs. Langsdale, of rittsburg, was burned
to death last week whilo 111 a room by her
self. She was onlv 27 years old, and suller-
ed from melancholia.

John Owens, who had been a Justice of
tho Pence lor nearly filly years, died in Bir
mingham, lliniltngilou couuiy, on ajiur- -

lay, 111 Ills UZil year.
A 6innll bov named Bradley fell from a

lich tiestlework. at liarndeii Stutiou, near
I'lttsburc, ou Saturday, una was almost 111

etautly killed.
The barn of Mr. Wm. Humphreys, five

miles from Rbcnsburg, Cambria county ,was
Ii'Stroyeit bv fire 011 Sunday nlgut. Jjoss,

$3,000; insurance, $1,000.
A gravel I rain ran into a fi eight train at

Riveiton, near Mchcesport, Allegheny Co.
on Monday, and James King nnd Jerry
Muipliy were dangerously injured,

There was nn explosion of gas in the
Hutchinson mines near Mount Pleasant,

county, on Monday, when
William hnvo and Benjamin Hickman wero
dangerously burnt.

Mr. W. H. Guernsey, census, enumerator
in the 142,1 district, has discolored n woman
in Brookfield township, Tioga county, who
is 25 years old nnd weighs 400 pounds. She
is 5 feet 4J inches in height, 4 feet 4 inches
around tho waist, 4 fcctl) inches around the
chest, I loot 8 inches around the aim, ami
2 feet 2 inchos ncruss shoulders.

Tho Improvements Iu Glendon, North
nmpton county, this year, havo consumed
over 2,000,000 bricks.

A Btirvcy of tho West Branch Canal is be
ing mode under the d'rection of the Pcun- -

syhanin Canal Company.
Patrick Hulgcr, a miner, was killed 111 the

llarlloril Colliery, near Wllkesbarro, Wed
nesday, by n fall of top coal.

Henry VnndrufT, an old man of Wavnes
burg, hnd n quarrel with his wife on Tues
lay night, ami Eliot nor through 1110 hand.

John Dcvino iumped n distance of forty
feet from a bridge in Pittsburg, while beinn
pursued by nn oilicer,and died within twen- -

hours.
John Gustave Linn has been arrested ot

eloping for 60 cents, . rhotogiaiilia
Ice t.iyon Portraitswith married named it n.rnin

three cents. slioi, prices
l10 the llarv nnu ueaieia.

York, was maniipX'i-tiiuin-

fire Tuesday night to extent JulylCni3 HOSniltlillo d St.. l'a,
J1.500. fire was in a part ol tho
hulhlinz occupied bv tho Jlepuilwan, und
evidently oy an incendiary.

Two dons lo Mrs. James Ose- -

wahl, of Rockland Berks county,
were bitten tew days am uy a snaKO wnn
11 long flat head. Ono of the dogs died
within live minutes: the other narrowly es
caped ilenth.

1.. liauey, nnr-- 1 i I

risburj. lthn V

Board ol Trustees ot the llarrisuurs ni8ie
Lunatic Hospital caused by death of
Win Lamer.

When the man Vescolius, who was
eowhided ill Krioon Siind iv by Miss Ritchie
for her. was in matiistriilo s 01- -

fice on young lady s

uncle and father nlsu giving him a doso
nf ouite n econo occurred. Tiio... . ... i , ...rgirl s lover lnro a irom ino iiuiiub ui
vescenus, whereupon 1110 iiiugisuniu ,n"i'-e-

over tho inline and collared tho lover.
Ml hnm s then a hand, and lor awhile
matters were somewhat mixed. Vescolius
paid tho costs and tho defendants wero ac
quitted.

Now Advertisements.

lo Ajronls.Important LIFE OF

Geo. JAMES A. 6ABFIELDJ
by his friend. Maj. HUN1IY, cdlior

Y. Mall, Is tho only edition which (Ion.
Oarni'ld has ulven pmsonai nitenuon i.icis.
lleuutllllliy llius'rnien. hu-- .'wuit.i.

li.i.i-i- kirfl imririilt hv Hall, a pic
lure taken lor this work. Activk
Aukni8 Wantkd. Liberal terms. S'iidl
n t nncu ci.lnuMe A HA UN IIS
ft CO., ill & lia William St.. New York. - 3S--

101 '&y--
teJ . '((jv TV tea

6S?'T1 Tff,

nn.lpr.lL'iipil rof ncctfull nnnonnccs to
his nuiueruus Irlends und tho pul.llo irenerul- -

ly. Hint hols now pnparou supply uiein
Willi choice .SUO.MS Fit' IM Nllw

nt iho Luwist Market Prices. Yard
ami Olticent Lxcliange Hotel,

July 31 ui0 DAN. ltl... Agent.

THE LITER AltY

The most suceersful revolution nf the century,
and, to Ameriiar. readers ol hooks, tho most
liniiortiiut. Only honks oftho lilghist class
nr,, inihluhpil tiv us. nnd the prices aro low

comparison ulili books
ever i9ued. Tn lllusiraio and demon-slrat- o

tln-s- truths, wo 6end the fullnwiiig
.ik, all cninpiein ami unaoriugou,

at prices named
aiAOAULiAY'S

I.Heof Frederick (Ireat. Former price"
ll.'Jft. I.iirne brevier ype, beautiful print
l'rlco lltrce Cents

OARI.YI.irS
Llfo of Robert Uurns. Former price, I1.S5.

I.argo brevier type, beautiful print, l'rice
TUrco Cents.

LH111T OF ASIA,-H-

KJnln Arnold. Former price, 41.60.
jseauiuui prim, orevier ijiio. rito xno

THUS. llUHllttS'
Manliness of IJhrlst. Former price i llcau.

tllul print, brevier type; price three cents.
HAltON MUNCHAUSEN.

Ills Travels and Surprising Adventures. For- -

prico i..a. pricu uvu

MARY QUEEN OF SOOTS'
Life, by Luinertlne. Former price J1.I5

llrcvler type, beautiful print; price three

VIOAROF WAKEFIELD.
Uy Oliver (Joldt Ilrovlcr typo, beautl- -

lul print: price Ave cents.
HUNY AN'S PILORIM'S FROORESS.

Ilourucolie type, leaded beautiful print;
price

PRIVATE TIIEATRIOALS.
Uy author ot "Sparrowgrsss Papers." Small

llea type, leaded; price cents.
STORIES AND HALLAI1S

For Folks, by Ellen Tracy Alden;
with very tine Selections
oomplete her Large t)pe;
price five

LEAVES FROM TIIE DIARY
Of an Old Lawyer. Short stories ot thrilling,

lsuKhable, pathetlo Interest. Price three
ceuts

HOOKSKLLKRS
..I.. nn

TbeoluMt nmou in Clarion couutv ii H..u uV.i ; i.r n.i ,r .i.n,ir,f
Algen, of Tyleriburg, lio claims to books, whieli oro sclllnic by the vol-b- a

104 olJ. umes. bmause. the jwojila believe la the Liler- -

... . r llou.lail.rn.
1 M ..1 licon Tin. u 1Ug from um.r of ,acnger. M flf;r"V.u'b. M U&V&r and AMtIUTn'.0L'uf,drS '?Sfk
ii .mi ,i tuol.ilc .1.; i.'.'j accouip mie4 n. itj our to and fro, .0 anil October 1. JUUK 1) ALULN Nauager t

New Advertisements.

Drugs and Medicines,
WHITE STREET. WE183POItT. PA.

Rcmornl nnd Change of fli-m- !

Messrs. Itnpslier & Zern
Ben lcavo to announce to the cit'ieni Wi lss-

irt ano snrrounninK ntignoornoou.innr.utev
telv purchased tho Mock and uxtiir s of 3Jr.V.ht.'j Mcii Cn. t..l',n or.. On...

lsiicd'nud hirgelv lucrcracd the tock, hnvo

loiratrly
b rrt t.rrtinrntl itrcnnitrtnilAtn thnli- - nui

tho :

i

.

1 . ,

.

f n

public generally with Ficsh and l'uio

DRUGS AND

,,,.. o l.ill Itnn nil a.inl.
l uuuus aa nri- m'yi 111 eii

Tho Campaign Banner

cents.

cents.

with.

book.

years

MEDICINES,

usually

chutnois, Perfumery, ponpn. Hrnhcs,
i.ani(m. uiiimu"y, jiii'scn. cuaoorioid,

Snounit-- liracis. Nyringo, nursing
Uoltlos, Ujo BtulTs dc., etc.

T.,K WINE? ant LIOUOIIS for Medicinal
purno cb, tiuJ n largo stoca 01 choioo CJUA11S.

Tro buslneps will tin under tho potpoml
cliaig 'ond Riiperlnlepdenco ot Dr. J. u. zehv.
Wo lliciuil iu ivu lull u- -

llolin in qoailiy uutf uivo 11a a
ja.yiiy. iiAr.iui.u u. 1.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce tn tho public Hint ho tins

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
Lcuckel's Block,

St., Lchigliton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled the entire stock

DRUGS AND

Strict! v fresh

In

ne can oner

K
tfSSl "1 Ture,

Also Horse nnd Pattlo rowilors.Pntcnt Medi
cines, iirusnes, soaps, uninoi, I'criiimcrics,

ponKrs, i;uunioifl dkiiis. incs nnu
liquors lor :iieuicai I'urpopes. uus,
hatnps and Fixtures. Hycsiutrs.Choico

, Pipes ami Tobacco. s,

Trusses, Nursing Hetties,
Violin Strings, and a lull lino of
Wall Paper and

Lowest Prices.
Proscrlntlons carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of tho pntronnffo heretofore
extended to bis establishment la nspectlully
solicited, and satisfaction

sept.13, 1879.-l-y. Un. O. T. HORN.

MONEYS

CHEMICALS

mnrtp faster than
hi wont nr us
ntlrer bcx can

mako $01 a wcok in their owu towns, it they
uro willuiR 10 work. No list. 3 outfit fne.
AnvoiiP cm rim linsnu-R- Can'tnl not r.
quiroil. All vrho ennngo prosper No one falls
Particulars fred. AelJioia, II. IIAhLEIT &
CO.. romand, Malno. J11I3 idyl

CAMPAIGN'S.
Camuatcn Umleei of tho Ucoubti-

can and Dmiocnulo Candidates,
OABFIULD HANCOCK

And I IK nnl
AHTII rTR. Jl ENGLISH.

Cnntalrmc lif lll;n rhntneranhs ot tlie Can ill
(LntpR' nirnf In tin tir MtniiuuroGlltlraines,
wilh ninloi attacJilnir to cuat or Yet, Activo
tigcntH c n maku f 10 a uay FClilnp them, and
city nnu country meicaann can initio n mum
smiiA ntnllt 1'rifiH ffMHH CHClii 'Z tor 15 cents

Hnrrisburg for Irom Wilkeshnrro M100
. UadffCH on

n woman Chnstianson. ,,,.i' ,T,,, c. fur ss
Tho woman took her children with of all klmH nud Now

u fit time lor ngentrt

Kberts' Buildinff, at damacol it's cn.
bv 011 the of l'lttsUUig,

Tho stalled

l'donninc
township,

a

ol -t--i r i
w.H by hp IXC

W l.,..l.. I., flit It.n nn lilW "l " J Jl . J

tho

votinc

a
tho

for

letter

took

personal
N to

or
prinu--

Pi.il from

lor outfit. S

Tim v

10

I'a.

Ilio
bt'forc

h

the

Oeuts.

iner

six eenn.

two

Yountc

irom
cen.s.

V.

Mrs. million

il-.- . c.
IU.

i?n

ol

In
tho
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Anui

iu .mi
pnte.
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tho

!vuittrui
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We will Pay the Postage

AND BEND OV

Uluirles
nppninted Governor Hoyt .arnri VnraTPvn,,n

Monday

I.ehlgliton.

ciieapest

iiuurgeoisoi)iie;

illustrations.

Bank

Hordcrsattho

iruarantecd.

ltenreseutativo

ONE YEAR roil

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

Willi il ib

Less than 2 cents per Week

ron a I.AUHB

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDltUsS.

Carbon Advocate,

I.clilgliton, I'll.

SHOW I IIIS TO YOUIt KniQIIBOIl

OPIUM HABIT
cimciid iMi.M.r.ssi.Y.

ft.- - r...l.ln fcnlilfitrn Hinrllin rrln obnv
tlie cost cf coniuoundlnc. All oa.c tfatt-- hy
peoial For lull taitlculam ad

diciwtke Wecuvi'itEK.
Uk. 8. B. COLLINS, or

MEB.C 11- COLLINS, LA l'Oltr. INB.
ib 7oia.

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tho Liiitl States,
Canada nnd L'uroie, at reiluced rates, Witli
our principal olhco located in Hasiungiou,
directly op)ioi,ito tho United Elates Talent
Office, we aro able to attend to all jmteut
business with greater promptness and h

and nt lees cost tlian other patent at-

torneys; wlio aro at a distance from Wash-

ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"aioiate attorneys." We inako preliminary
examinations und furnish opinions as to

patcntablity, free of charge, anil all who aro
interested in new inventions and jiatciits aro
invited to send for a copy r "Guide for
ohtainine Polenta," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instruction
how to obtain iatents and other valuable
matter, n oreierto tne ueriiian-Aiiienca- ii

National Bank, Washington, D.C.; the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, lato Chief
Justice V. S. Court of Claims; to tho Officials

of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
an d embers of Congress from every State.

A.ldroM: LOUIS DAUGRR i CO.. Solici
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, Washisotos. D.C. !lw'!2

THE BEST OF COAL

The undersigned Is now prepared to supply
the very beet I.ATTISIEH COAL at the ful- -

lewlng LOW PRIORS FOR OAS1I

No. 2 Chestnut, per ton.
No. 1 (lliwtuut, jr ton,
IStove, ler ten,

At Yard

3 uo
3 36

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in

Genekal IIaudwahe, &c,
OpiKMlteth'Tnlillefoosre TANK MKEFT

XliHI' Iflfv V 1" "

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. IIAUDKNBUS1I, PROPRIETOR,

Hani; St., hEnioitTON, PA.

Tho OAimoN llnusifnffcrs s accom-
modations to the Trnvcllnir public. Hoarding
by the Hay or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Uholco Cigars. Wines nnd Liquors always on
hand, Uood Sheds nnd Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

T EOl'OLl) MKYEIl,

to tho nponto of Lehttrhton and
vicinity that ho has leased and refitted tho

Saloon & Restaurant,
lately owned by I.kwis J. CilntsTMAN, on
Hank street, I.ehlghton, nnd is prepared to
furnish them with FRRSll UK Kit and other
Itcfrcshuienta at all times. Patronago solic-

ited.
Kree I.uncli Every Snltirdny Rve
11 1 11 (5. ap. 10, 1880-y- l.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Nathan Klotz, Proprietor

'Tlita ITnnsn Iff In tho of
Welsjiort, (lirlmn (Jnutity, Pa., nnd Is built
on tho slto or Fort Allen.anol stockiulo fort.
I Heat ton. creeled hero over a century go lo
protect tho early settlers niralnst the hostile
incursions of tho Indians. The linupo Is a sub.
stnntl il brick, nnd was limned "Kurt Allen
llouso" by tholato Rdward Wclssi II contains
Thirty-tw- o liooms and a linmlsoiuo Hestnu.
rant, and tho Proprietor has newly
nnd thnrouRlily refitted tho establishment.
It has all thcappoinlmditsorn FmsT Class
Oountiiy Hotel, adapted lor the comfort ol
Its patrons. In closo proximity to tho Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is the Historic

Old) FRAIvKLlN WLLh,
which was dtiir by order of Benjamin Frank-
lin to supply the irarrlson of Port Allen with
water. Its walls of stone, which still defy (ho
rnvnites of nges, are as perleit at when
put there, and the well now contains about
six tMt of cristal water. The well Is now bo.
ing fitted up as n historic rclic.to the water of
which tho patrons of the llouso will havo free
access.

SUMSIP.R HOARDERS
will bo accommodated at Reasonable Prloos.

ThoHarls supplied with tno uo-- t wines,
Liquors nnd Cigars, Unod stabllnir nttnelied.

Iiellv'd.

Annnun(.ri

Ilnrnucll

present

Slay, s.iy NATHAN KLOTZ.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
Iho mo-- FticcPRSfnl llemcdr ever diFCovcr

cd, as it la certain la Mi cffeclR nDd docs not
blister HLADl'UOOFlltiLOW.

fi 30
3 3D

3 W

From Rev. P. 1 11

JldUlLGl.

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Uist.
St. Albnnt, Vt , Jon. 20th, 1850.

Dlt. B. J K D ALL A Co . Unit III leplv
to jmu lei tor I vt it sny tlint wv txpene'.co
with Kcndiill't Hpnvm euro' hus been
satislitcloiy Indeed. 'Uiroo or lour yvnvs u,x

I urocuieaa UotKoof jour tigcnt ami wiih ji
cured u liorboot uimnifs ciunt'd bv a simvln
U'dht FCI80D inv liorso viTy mniu huh x
ttirnc Hum out lor n lew wcoUs vrUen In bo- -

ciirao beiL-- r, nut when I put hint oniher'-a-
hejJiew woiho wnen i. uirovtrcu win n muk
bono wns toraun"'. I pfocu ttla Dot lo of IC

pavm Cure and with le-- s thnn n untt o

riiKd Initi mi Mint hoi not un1. neither can
tho bunefc botound. llcanocmr v yonis

PcniBfracB Will Tell.

stnughton Mass., March lotli, isr0.
n .T. Kr.xnAi.i. Co. Oei.tu lalatti'o to

youanduivwitl th nk I oa-d- it toicl yua know
ttiat 1 uav two ttono siivins wi n
Kencali'- - 8imln Cnni ' one very leirr oi'O

don't .now how Ions tlie hoavin nan oecn
ttiero. I uavo iiwneo ino riifiit inn ma
Irtnnk mo lour inoiillm to lake the Inmnciio
uffano two for iho Hiunll ono I Havo iM ion
buttles. Tho horse is culirclv.wcll not atoll
stiff, nnd no oimoli to be toon or lelt. Talj w a
w interim nieui 1110. it im n iitvv m.u,
hut if it iloi-- lorail wii.it It hftsdtno tor mo lis
sale will he vciy (rieut.

Itespcctiuuyyoi, IKEn

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
CONCOIlU, N. IT. Jan. 2. itso.

n. .r. TfrsnvLL A. Co.. 0iiemen : V- have
n ml roi.ii mmo tlt wiih Awn tons ou
heo-u- n' of u Muivin ou liei if it, winch Uiiuu lici

.i i .ii U'n i. tj ntl hir t.1ii t. imd f lid Will

hortoiun in lint uarn .nu iu uiu mn n mo
veir, i'p vhvx 'Ketulaii'ssoavin emi neroia- -

mir lo uireciiouj. wo nn. rui u?o i.t
..int i hho w eniMoiv eured. and :h$ bunch
comuleteiv removed, und has never been lime
since wo what w icnow to uo PC.
we Iiovo eoiu twelve u zen o.tv joiu iuuhhui
time that wo liuve nrted as our ogenu tn Con
cui d. 01 ?,.l'!i',n.1,r'

AlU'thec.ir.cp.

StatHt Made Mcr Oatli.

To whouItMav ro.CFiis.-- In thn ycai
lkTi I In.uiid ullli K"lld.l,r -- liilMH cum ii

bono Kiiaviu of kcvoi til utnutli' P mvh, i iai lv
nail a larno nsu n- ckit,.iuo iwm- - cn-- o...
o d the lameness an, icinovnl

i h.i.., u , ir.fi ii, iwir.n ever 8 CC W'M

la il'r.uilmiiicioi linsicin lam , nnr cu.Id 1
....... n.l.ffMrrn,, in 1n. Mre of ttlO llOCl.

Joints since I treated hliu vr'ili Kci o ill'- - an
Jlu(.urD It. A. tlAIMH.

i:uosliurpu ran, vi., im n.

Sworn nnd sunset Hied to iuo tlila Bin
cay oi "fc JBJf sai j. ,.,

KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure on Human Flesli.

raltcn's Mill', Woslilnirton Co., N.Y., 1

February :l. iH"8. I

II J Kexdau. M I).. Dear Sir. The particu-
lar caie on wli.cu I ud your bpuviii Cure

Iu ot 10 miuuti.was a maliaiKiit auklo nr
taiiilins. I nud tried unmy tluiipj. bu .In v

. r,i ihn tho iriounil
nirnin. ..ud tor tho firs' tlino .llico halt, l" a
natural iu'ino... For a family liuiuicut 11

u,ed

PastorM K Church, I'alti u's illna N. V.

Kr.NDALL' SPAVIN CUitH Is sure tn its
cffecu nil u in IU ui tlmi as ti ituen not Llisti r.
yc( it 1. nenciraiiiiK anu imnnnu ,., .. . ...
rv dren Vatw.1 nam or to iciuovo any oouy
srowili or other enlargement ui'ti a

..t...... i...r.. n ii.ao. Hnmttis. swel'luua tiny
Uimdw, and all mil .ririmeiii. of Iho Jotum
oi l.liub-- , or Ulr uinalUm in Mali anil lot anv

wnlcll a Mu'uietit Is n: i il for 1bjikr: ''"'"'w.!ir,KV,,,JJ), 'X,h 'co .

er with sucti
nnr as

t'rlco !l bottle, or bottles for Ii ALL
DriiL'tl-l- s navult orcau It for jou. it

vlll he sent to any address on rcceitit itico
hi thoplourletor-- . 11. J- s
Co.. Kuosuurah Valla Vt. luno '.tl yi

JMPOUT.VXT
ASXOl'NCKMKM!

POST OFFICE 1JUILDINQ

X.EHIUI1TON, l'A., has the Iargeit and
Most Kiteutlvo Stock of

IIATS, CAPS, &o.

ever offered In this borounh. Having pur.
rhom.1 my Stock In tho llasurn and other
Manufactories early In the soason and at a

ol 10 to centum on thu present
Advanced 1 am prered to oaer

Inducements to uiy customers.
attention has given to the seleo-tio- n

of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I lavlle my saaiereai frleada ted patreaa
to sail and exausloe my st

purehasee elsewhere,
Indueeoienie all OA11Suiv speeisil'l!llllt

I am
i toto

as

Jleiucuiber, LEWIS WFISR
I'uft urn itiuidiiiir iiitrht", r

--
. pi -

A IIW LIQUOS 8
IN LBHIGHTON,

IE. 3Gc
formerly of AhhHNTOWN, respectfully Informs tho Hotol Keepers and Cltliens generally
that ho has Opened a N1IW LHIUOR STOHII In Fawcatl's Building, nearly opposite tho
" Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, Pa.,
with a full stock or tho Choicest Brands of

alCOMPRIS1NQ

Urandy, Whiskey, Gin, Hum,

Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c, &c,
to which ho Invites tho attention ot purchasers. Prices will the very Iioivcst for

Heny Ontli. PATRONAfiinN VlTBD.
May 1st, lBSO--

S Jil K JU li JL T J. IS 13.
Seldltt2 As pleasant nsn glass of

Lemonade, ft ceuts each. All Drug Stores

LAX ATINE.I.nxnth'n Loznugoa for ItearnlntinK Hi
7)owf-ls. I'rcvtiuta eud C'urcit Ootietl?atlon
SB coats per b.. All Drng Sinieii.

Ti.ui: "j'i-sc- ", Ttrtor of
Ci."ro!ic.f IhoDiEcin-Jo- f CaiW,, Detroit.

son ;cs 0 merously ill vj) I

rr.tit jl t rttn lei f.T-r- Ciiiiis ruid
(. lc.viiorTaadicinesliaiiocntncl
,"iTl.onl, cllcwt. Sir. CrAij? xr'.a lia.l or.cd
Vt'.Tn.'.llyr JiiTov!;, rrtvso I a trinl cf
. UJi w n iono, j

rocevcry vitli-:- i a i'w dnys."

mm
Cr, i .i. H1! t it, i l i,,u.-- .i Jaiy willcnro any

id, ry h z. iJji i r Lrx, v tthftill dtrcctinn,
Cin'ti'TtdiMH st;j 73 cat-,- , fapanlos (largj
tlze'Jl.ro. HnnD-p(ftnr"- i. M iU'lonmcnirt
ci pr-c- ly MJN 1A3 IJIC1C & CU.iW Woostoff

rjsiJSWW Instantly Telioveil, tho
PcJRg xisoof MacquoenjRIatico
Ollltmcist, rjxd SBTKf ofterEevcrcl
Epplications of if, jJriiSSKS SolliI 11

DruRrrisls, ornwjled ou receipt of E'ER
by DUNDAS DIOK & CO., Ilffj.
Chemists, J15 WooBtcr Street, ICow

Cures TrlthcKt Hoillcino Simply 7)y
Ausorntion. ilio uniy xruo

Malarial Antidote.
Br. Hoi rnr.ii caut lor.a tli o pnl il c n &inzt conn,

tcrloltnnd Imlta.ion "r.id3," ot r.llhlnds.
upon tlio kind bearing tlionliovo lilicnciii

cud preen prlvr.to rovcuuo stamp of Uolinaii
1'ad Co., Now York.

This n true remedy without mcaiclne. Ita
fnma isa .

To Io ctsred of JTIaiui-In-, Ifpvcr,
CIiIIIk, I3inuncnn, J.Ivor 'oniplnlilt,
ii-- ?Iiro::2o titcirimclj I5Ii.ccipo.-i- , it la
only necessary to gcttiio GIlKUIKlIlIolman'a
1. il. Itnovcr falla.

Ilclman's l'cd (scnnlne) 13 cold liy Drnp;(:l3t3.
'.I In AouM r.'iout tlio pcnnlncneBi ot l'nds
cITcrcd, rncloiiQ f.3 In rct letter to U3
rndrocclvotho remedy hy return mall, post-pcl-

or wrlto lis for trco treatise. If Beveroly
mulcted witli clironlo ailments, descrlbo symp-
toms tully. Dr. llolman's ndvico Is ohatiu.

Aadrets, sior.ns.vN iAr ro.,
1)3 William Street, Kew JTorS

iTIAin DYEli tho safest
and nest; nets

produclnir
tho moatnatural shado

ignotatam tno Bi:in:ensi-Ol- y

applied. A standard
jirepararion 1 iavorito
upon every well ap-
pointed toilet for lady
or gentleman. Boldtiy
nil Urinrirists nnd ap

plied by ml uuir Urcsaera. J. CUISTADOItO,
Ie7 Vork.

V.'oatccstfifonmc.i.
Is I'tvo triiiii tnii!i-tis:ti- t

Arrrbiv Decay, trots ICancId.
It enrea C'oiinm;.fJon, ftrriiu.d, Aelhm.i,-JiroiicW-

Emaciation, Cuifli", Colds, IIi'i--
0 ihnges aud all IiinaauJconsJitiillonuIeom- -

' Asa mo"il rurlfi'rWa Carlnlatcd Oil U
cDlclcnt.

llaenmatum. &c, li uronfly rccominondcd. Iu
parifvlng rower ii wonderful in CouEumptlon oc- -
1 ndiuK.ositfrcqui'iiilydoon.uiicn crofuloua tclr.t.

It acts upon tlio ratloual tlicoi y of iMMKntATrt t
Dtcav avuilb it ur tud bTS-vi-

enabling it to throw otf tho disease
r.old only in wedeo-shnpo-d bottles. Wl.lson ti

rpcllcdwith a dnubto "L." Itomeinber thp word
'CinnoLATEn" In ordering from your druggist, ond
laokt ou liavluR 10 riht Hind.

M
BALM

is inn
Beet Calvo in tho "World.

jiars.
alck and Startling Oaron,

It Hoals Withont a Soar.
Allays Pftin &Stoi Blooding,

Sooth os a Bora or Soald.
Hcala a Cnt Lllto Magic

aWomia.

f A I Q J W
wo think. Klvos nositlvo liruot ot its vlrtuo-.- - J Jt id US. A '
No remedy nas t met i.iiauauiieo ATIT3m miuw.Min. for iicatt a well fiONTAIKS KO GKEaali

pei fix
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of
UU IiL,2tDAIil'

mvlnit 16 iwr
I'rlces,

Seclal been

their
ASKKK

urew

Powder.

I'ana

Mich.
Tcvcv

..niiBi-r- .

I'orfc.

Is

iatcrcd

re1

be

't'UNtc.
Never

IU'iLD3

iraae

7ASHES Orr WITHOD'i fcOL-- .

oefs Instnnt'u ad like ZIiqIc.

T03 fiitltniioum. BJro liroat, l'J",
Hums. Scolds. Cuts, Wounds, l

Barber Itcl.. tHappoU Ilun.J, Scwfa- -

which a SUve or Ointruout ci bo used. Da- -

whl'ono isgenulno. B e to It tlut your drua-Ii.-!
"iris llucms's. s aboro aeaenbed. Clr.

ttn tSif on an.iucauoa ta too Haaaaw.
turers.

GWEMP

Ink.

I
D

oflilnclcorbrownidoes'

(NonTegian)
Isrotnlncillirto

luuaoliiScrorulousAffcctioti',

OCESfPCZSMMAlCO.jtf.

BUOHAN'S
CARDOL1C

OINTMENT

DrawsPoloonoutof

BUCHAt?S' CARBOLIC

'M'iSSJSSfcr inustraledCiicuiaricn.

MAIitFACTWStlNOCO.

Raven Indallibie
Best in the world ; black S3 the UU
ravem.'winj:flowsperectly TJ.

docs not spread or run; always
readv. nn prcparatioa needed:

i will not Injure any fabric.c, .... ll nn,mn. liook- -

O Cu. ,

upou.
kteu

OUT.
Jatir . vtuttXTuziUiM, h.y.

ISSOIiUTIONof I'AItT.N UltSIl I i'

mnTIUEIS IIGHEBY GIVEN, That tl c

eo rartnenbtp heretofore exli'lng '"""'i
M A. Vutl and I'aK KaitaoHiiKR. a . i
business as Damage Makers, under th hrm
name of WKI-- S fc KtRStlHNKH, n il o

ltorough ol IhiKhton. t'arboa Couu'v, I'
was dlsaoHed, bv mutual oaateut. on tL. : ii
day of July, A. 1 IMD.

1'IIAKK
Thebutlnfii will W iitlnul hytlieun

ut the Hid BUu l. hu will til."
tit'. all "uti'indni2ar'coonM

fOlE

BOnsH,
LEHIGHTON,

WwmB Wines Mqhos

WILLGON'S

5)

II. E. IlOHLEN.

THIS INTERESTS Y0U1

For Only ti Penny
YOU CUI SEND A COSTAL CARD TO Tlilt

A. B. 0HA5S CP.&AN C0KPAN7,
KOSWAIiK, OHIO,

and receive Initrntpd Catalogue, Circulars and
TatimonUls, sli.. .nj ln w thty CA and DO make tho

BESTOnCIA:-- I t:i Civ WORLD!
Munv rii"t' cf F.TSCZIMJNCE over AM.
OTIEl'lSiy. can i ..iniculaiufi here, lut will
fay, if J on t a.i Iitruracnt ftr your own use you
uantnoil.ii.s hut

If you want O-- vk ti there rre ro others
that trllui i.i irr i" ' "t'd MlisfUctlon after they
arciold. IT'ti A I'.WC.

A. E. cua:." o:sat co ,

NOIlVAI.tt, OHIO.

BTfii'ir - RCV.C DLACKINC. jK"

A continuous Flow or Water docs not Wet or Dim

WOLFF'S

A C 1VL El
BLACKilG.

Leather rrcserratlTO.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH0UTMT.

ASK VOUR DEALER FOR IT.

DR. CROOK'S

Cures Thousands Yearly.

jft A POSITIVE CURE
rtWiS. ron

COUGHS, COLDS, and
CONSUMPTION,

ALSO,

The Best of Tonics.
S3 P.IIPFS (lYSPEPSIA.

ucMUita tuo noucmc,

Aids Digestion,
Etrsngthtm tho Eyttem,
Restores tho Weak and

bt'billtated,
Invieoratea tho LIVES,

and at the tame time

3t AUlo ca tee
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
strength follow from Its ne.

Tim WFAKaiidnELICATEsnffer nirfrom LOSS

0 F A P P E T I T E,l N VA L I D S nd persons recovering
from Mckuces ill Ilud it tho roincdy they need
to strengthen tticm.

A trlalof ft will prove all we claim. Ask your
druvRlBtfor DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. Take
no other. Torealo by ulldrUBKista atOae Dol
lar a bottle.

IT Id THU LEADING REMEDY FOB

ALL THROAT AND LUNG (Ml'LAlNTi

B. IT. SMITH & CO., Pror.r.,
Successors to Oliver Crook Ss Co.,

Dayton, Ohio.
A hottlo contains 18 times as much as any Ss

cent preparation. IT CURES.

DR.J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
S1LVE Is a poidtlvo euro for
weak and diseased eyea. 8AFE
AND RELIABLE Nevcrfalls
to euro auy case of eoro eyes,
nnrommiv Is so immedi

ate in its effects, l'rice 55 cents a lpx. Bhoold
Vour drucclst not have it. on receipt IS centa

wUgS stamp.) wo vAW send you a box free
of expense.

S. U. SMITH & CO., Prop.,
Dayton, O.

fTTTTTTTTTVfTTTvTTy?TTTirTTTvi- -

1866. Original encap Gasn Store 1880.

Of East Woissporb, Pa.

It may not 1 irenerally known to our peo-pi- e

that the - lHST OlIliAl' CASH STOKE
IN KAST WKISSI UT was started by the
understKiie.1 In the year 1W, and that the
8 i mo person keeps It and Is selling-al- l

descriptions uf

Dry Goods,
Hoots, Slices,

Groceries,
Provisions, fc.

at eoually as low nrlees as the same quality
ofgasaUoan UeMtluil In any town In the

In the BOOT AJCl SHOE UNK
I have a fall etoek vt ttve very beet makes for
ladles', misses', men, bee's and ebildren, ami
Invite an Inspection by layers berore they
pnrehaer .l.. wh,re. lion I you fwnet the
ulact-.Th- Orli:tal Ubeap Itasii Store, a few
i'. jois north v ihe Oanal lirldjji--, hast Wetes.
1 T''

1IEKKY CANI'UELL.
ijrliuttcr and eini taken In cxcbtnineat

T..L- it..- in.,

$999' .j
c be ml6 eTwy tftnt ererr
.. .a ih we ruruuu.

wi.iiutr to or oa east
.4.. t ,wm iUv ritfl.t id tiitir awn

ueve no riu to eiiMalu litre.
tid bfutrubttt Wuueo aa

i xfi-- of tinu mu l'iir:icuUi item-
r ( u ul w ! ' i hi i - nil m i nunc-- tuetr

l( t .,, r.,i,i.i o 't wiuieua
t r u n i. pt u A &rwi


